
Sunny Times,
But Clouds On Horizon

lookingaroundthe world, with only a few exceptions, it appears the hotel

ndustry is doing very well. Global travel is up, particularly from some of

the emerging markets such as India and China. The general feeling at most

of the hotel investment conferences around the world is one of restrained

euphoria. While this recent upswing in revenue and profitability may warm

the hearts of owners, operators and investors, I am a little concerned about

some long-term trends that might be adverse to the future of the industry.

Let me describe a few.

Brand Consolidation

Over the last 15 years many of the brands have been consolidated under

one company. Westin and Sheraton are part of Starwood; Ritz-Carlton and

Ramada have merged with Marriott International; and Embassy Suites and

Doubletree now operate under the Hilton flag. Consolidation produces

economies of scale for the brand and huge conflicts for the hotel owner.

Every time a hotel either opens in a market or changes flags to one of the

major hotel brands, the potential for adverse competitive impact emerges.
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the next generation has arrived

introducing GALAXY

-- - - - - -- --
How would you feel if you own a Sheraton and Starwood decides to open a

Westin across the street from you?

Many chains will justify their brand expansion by first commissioning a

consultant to assess the adverse impact, but those of us in the research busi-

ness know these studies are highly subjective and probably inaccurate. The

only way owners will be protected from brand over-expansion is to negotiate

an exctusive territory prior to acquiring a brand. There might be several

defined territories for each brand within a company with numerous brands.

Amenity Creep

The hotel industry has always embraced what is termed "amenity creep."

This is the unbridled desire of owners and operators to constantly add new

amenities to remain competitive with other similar hotels in the surrounding

market. Free breakfast, Internet, spas, flat panel tele-

visions, new beds, curved shower bars and designer soaps are

examples of amenities that did not exist 25 years ago, but are here today

becauseone hotel in a market decided to them and every other hotel followed.

It should be remembered that most hotel amenities quickly become

hotel necessities. Before creating a new amenity that currently does not

exist within your market, do a cost-benefit study and competitive analysis

to determine whether the expense is worth the cost and whether your

competitors will follow quickly and eliminate your competitive advantage. ~

-- - -- -
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The latest property management
solution from Galaxy Hotel

Systems. With brovvser-based,
multi-property technology,

and built on the industry's
most stable platform,

Galaxy LightSpeed
provides easy to use
functionality to solve

today's most challenging
property demands.
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VISUALLY STUNNING AND EASY TO LEARN

GUEST MANAGEMENT IS NOW EASIER THAN
IT HAS EVER BEEN

POWERFUL HOME PAGE LAUNCHES ALL

FRONT OF HOUSE ACTIVITIES

LOW-COST LlNUX PLATFORM AND KIOSK
NOW AVAILABLE

HIGHLYSCALABLE- 50 TO 5.000 ROOMS

INTERFACES TO HUNDREDS OF OTHER

PROPERTY TECHNOLOGIES
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Contact us now for your free
online demonstration 8006242953

or sales@galaxyhotelsystems.com - £¥s.



Labor Issues

Whenthehotelindustrydoeswell hotelemployeeswantmoremoney

andbenefits.In the UnitedStateshoteliersare bracingfor majorlabor

unrestasthe unionsareorganizingtheir workersfor a majorshowdown.

Unlikemanyindustries,hotelshavehugecapitalinvestmentsin landand

buildingsproducingtremendousfixedcosts.Theresultingloweroperating

marginmakesit difficult to generateprofitsunlessall costsare heldin

control.Yes,ingoodtimes,hotelscanbecashmachines,but inbadtimes

the negative operating leveragegoes against the owner.The ideal

solutionis for hotelemployeesto reapthe benefitswhentimesaregood,

buttheyshouldalsobewillingto eitherreducetheir compensationorbe

moreflexiblewith their work ruleswhentimesaretough.

Condo-HotelRip-Offs

Oneof thebestnewideastosweepthe lodgingindustryis combining

a residentialcomponentwith a hotel.Theresultingsynergiesof offering

hotelservicesto the residentialapartmentsandhavingresidentialapart-
ments availableas hotel room overflow benefits both the hotel and

residentialowner.Unfortunately,theterm describingthis form of mixed-

I

usedevelopmenthasbecomea "condo-hotel...It is unfortunatebecause

the "condo-hotel"term is also usedto describea marketingscheme

where individual hotel rooms are sold to buyers who are primarily

I lookingfor a vehicleto providea retumontheir investedcapital.
Whilethedevelopersof theseprojectsdonotmarkettheir condosas

"investments"becauseto doso in the UnitedStatesrequiresalltypesof

governmental registrations, there are very few good reasons why

someonewould want to own a hotel roomin a locationthey havelittle

desireto occupy.Themainproblemwith thistypeof "condo-hotel"isthat

thepricestheseunitsaresoldfor oftenexceedtheireconomicvalue.For

example,if a hotelisgoingto operateat anaveragerateof US$150,then

theruleof thumbis that this hotelisworthaboutUS$150,OOOperroom.

If thecondodeveloperactuallysoldthis hotelroomat US$150,OOO,then

thebuyerwouldbegettingafair deal.
Unfortunately.many unscrupulousdevelopersare marking up the

individualcondoselling prices 50% to 100% so the buyershave no

chanceto makingan adequatereturn. I recommendthebrandscarefully

evaluatethe economics behind the'setypes of condo-hotelsbefore

issuingeitherafranchiseor takingon a managementcontract. I predict

theseare litigationswaitingto happen.
Whiletherearecloudsonthe horizon,I donotforeseea violentstorm

acrossthe hotelindustry.Althoughtheseconcernscanadverselyimpact

futurehotelprofitabilityandhaveresultingramificationson hotelvalues,

most can be mitigated through simple adjustments to how we do

business.Iwouldliketo hearfrom myreadersif thereareanyothermajor

concernsthatyoumighthaveaboutthefutureof the hotelindustry.Drop
me an e-mail atsrushmore@hvsinternational.com.and I will include

. theminfuturecolumns..
I
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By Stephen Rushmore, MAl,CHA,CRE,
presidentand founderof HVS International,a hotelcon-

I suffingfirm withofficesin NewYork,Miami,Denver,San

l

Francisco, Vancouver, Mexico City, London, New Delhi,

Sao Paulo, Singapore, Sydney and Toronto. Rushmore
can be contacted at 1.516.248.8828 Ext. 204.
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"Leadingthe Wayin Tableware"
www.fortessa.comI800 296-75081703787-0357
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